Northern German states,circa 1547. Source: Historischer

800

Char lemagne (in German: Karl der Grosse) is
crowned by the pope.

Schul-Atlasby F.W. Putzgers (Verlag von Velhagen & Klasing).

962

Otto the Great renews the mante l of Charlemagne
as head ofa "Holy Roman Empire."

1815

The Congress of Vienna forms a German
Confederation.

1440

Freder ick III is crowned Holy Roman Emperor,
beginning the Hapsburg dynasty's reign in th e
role.

1817

The Lutheran and Reformed churches in Prussian
lands merged into one Protes tant churc h known
as Evangelisch.

1517

Martin Luther starts the Protestant Reformation,
cleaving the Holy Roman Empire's re ligious unity.

1848

1555

Fai led revolut ions across Europe result in thousands leav ing the German states to settle in
Ame rica.

T he Peace of Augsburg allows German nobles
to choose Catholicism or Lutheranism for their
territo ries.

1871

The Second German Emp ire forms after Prussia
and its allies defeat France and annex Alsace and
Lor raine .

1874

Civil regis tration is decreed in the Kingdom of
Prussia. It s enacted in the who le German Empi re
two years later.

1882

More than 250,000 Germa ns ar r ive in the United
States, a one-year record for German Amer ican
immigration.

1894

More than 800 German-language newspapers and
pe riod icals are printed in the United States.

1918

Germany's defeat in Wor ld War I resu lts in severa l
ter ritoria l losses.

1945

Germany's defeat in Wor ld War JI resu lts in furthe r territor ial losses, as we ll as Allied occupation
and division into East and West.

1990

East and West Germany reunify afte r t he fall of
the Berlin Wall.

2009

Reform relaxes vita l records blackout periods:
bir ths after llO years, ma rriages (80 years), and
deaths (30 yea rs).

1563

The Council of Trent requires Catholic par ish
reg isters; Lutherans and Reformed follow.

1648

The Thirty Years War ends. Ma ny German villages
are in ru ins as a res ult of the conflict.

1683

Francis Dan iel Pastorius founds Germantown,
Penn., the first permanent German Amer ican
settlement.

1740

Freder ick the Great takes the Prussian throne.
Dur ing his reign, he expands Prussia into a power
equal to Austr ia.

1772
1783
1806

The first partition of Poland divides Polish lands
between Prussia, Austria and Russ ia. Subsequent
partit ions occur in 1793 and 1795.
Hessian soldiers fight for the Brit ish; t housands
remain in America after t he war's end .
The Holy Roman Empi re ends, and French
Emperor Napoleon I takes control of certain German areas; those under French influence begin
civil registration.
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